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I:..I want sex. Dirty sex. Looking for Have ass, will travel.
No talk, just sex. bedmate(s) Will take Box#225
Box#696 sports teams. Call me. Student artist looking
One horny bastard Box#876 for nude model to pose
looking for Brown-Belt. I've got herpes, let's then fuck. Box#333
Call me. Box# 1 10 fuck. Box#556 Get off your ass and
My hammer is small, Call for Cougar Over get on mine. Box#880
but my tongue is big. 60 and still rarin' to go. I'm married, but my
Box#229 Box#3 1 1 wife's a ho. Call me.
If you like giving Just looking for a little Box#781
head, then gimmie a rub. Box#302 James Coburn
call. Box#745 Looking for someone lookalike looking for high
Yo girl, if you're not ugly, with open mind, three school girls. Box#745
gimmie a call. Box#1 21 friends, and a big whip. I'm like an elevator, I
Bald, fat and sweaty Box# 1 1 1 go down, you go up.
— just your type. Golden showers. Box#448
Box#231
Built like a rock.
Spank me silly. Box#254 
Drop anchor in my port.
Box #022
Do you have ample 
breasts and supple 
buttocks? If so, call 
Box#252
Good lovin'. 8 days a 
week. Box#275 
Hung like a Horse. Box 
#215
Touch my delicate 
instrument. Box#341
Hey chick, lay me an
egg. Box#l26
Voulez-vous coucher
avec moi, et mon frere?
Box#031
Never done it? Me
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Box#304 Likes taking young
Looking for love in all boys' virginity. Call 
the wrong places? Box 
#342
Wave your wand in Tired of animals,
my direction big boy. Box looking for humans. Call 
#085
Big dicks need not 
apply. Either kind. Box 
#212

Melanie Mountains at
Box#255

x

Box#400 II!!!
Size queen looking for 
big boy. Box#001 
Crazy fuck machine 

Puss in boots. Box #440 looking for dirty lay. Call 
Dog in sandals. Box#432 me. Box#202 
Big dicks, hot chicks.
Will take photos. Ask for 
Pascal. Box#060
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If you like coke and
orgies, please, give me 
a call. Box#091
If you go down on
me, I'll give you a ride in 
my car. Box#477
If I can borrow your 
Mercedes, I might screw 
you. Call me. Box#501 
Looking for fellow 
crackwhore to 
mudwrestle with.
Box#000
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Bad taste, poor pay. 
Box#312
Little Boy Blue come 
blow my horn. Box#370
Shubenacadie's 4th

Special offer:

Book your entire season’s personal 
ads and receive, absolutely free, a 
clean electric SavageTbbby doll! Made 
of firm latex rubber and soft velour.

Annual Town Orgy, 
neither, so let's do it! Box Where the grass is green

and the girls are pretty.#224
Backdoor. Gimmie some Box#325

Wild Bacchanalian
free-for-all. Box#230
I specialize in soaps,
lathers and fancy bath 
oils. Box#232
It isn't bent. Box#097 
My name is Cheery 
Maymenn. I like sex, so 
call me. Box#799

more. Box#251
Me and my midget
husband(wife) are into 
swingin', you game? 
Box#232
I like aquarium animals. 
Box#222
Long brown 
bombshell, seeks short, 
pasty hairball. Box#246 
Amber — penis and 
vagina. Say no more. 
Box#250 
I am a praying 
mantis. I will eat you 
after we make love. 
Box#300
Virgin with clean mind 
seeks same. Name is Bill. 
Box#069
It's not unusual to be
loved by everyone. Call 
me. Box#987
If you want a ride on 
the baloney pony, call me. 
Box#228

Batteries and lubricant not 
included.

Damn Be-atch, alls I 
wants is a bit 'o fuckin'. 
Shit. Box#220

To place a call, call the SavageTubby 
info line at 494-2140.My mom says I'm cool. 

Call me. Box#423
Bend my Wookie.
Box#554
Any asshole that thinks 
he can get me off, call 
Box#652
I have no standards.
None whatsoever. Call 
me. Box#221
Rodeo king looking to 
settle down. Call Joel. 
Box#167
20-year old stud
looking for rich woman. 
Doctors preferred. 
Box#888

To place your own personal ad on 
our list, call the SavageTubby Hook- 
Ups line at 494-2507.

Remember, unusual sexual needs 
only.
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